Recommended Ergonomics Products 2022 Most all items available in Cruzbuy and can be found searching by the CDW# Listed under product name on these images. Desktop Risers are in Cruzbuy in the B&H Punchout Catalogue. Research the products by exploring the company’s webpages.

**Keyboards and Keypads:**

**Kinesis**

In Cruzbuy in CDW-G Punchout

**Apple machines USB Connection**

![Kinesis Freestyle2 keyboard](image1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kinesis Freestyle2 keyboard</th>
<th>Availability: In Stock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MFG#: KB800HMB-US</td>
<td>CDW#: 3453182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connectivity: Wired</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard Features: 2-port USB hub, Pivot Tether</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interface Type: USB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compatibility: Mac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color: Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $102.22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Add To Cart**

**Apple Machines Bluetooth Connection**

![Kinesis Freestyle2 Blue Multichannel for Mac keyboard](image2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kinesis Freestyle2 Blue Multichannel for Mac keyboard</th>
<th>Availability: In Stock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MFG#: KB800MB-BT</td>
<td>CDW#: 3514193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connectivity: Wireless</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connectivity Type: Bluetooth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compatibility: Apple iOS, Mac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color: Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $103.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**for Apple and Windows OS**

![Kinesis Advantage 2 QD keyboard](image3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kinesis Advantage 2 QD keyboard</th>
<th>Availability: Call for availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MFG#: KB600QD</td>
<td>CDW#: 4414027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connectivity: Wired</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard Features: Cherry MX Brown technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interface Type: USB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compatibility: Android, Mac, PC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color: Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $324.26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Add To Cart**
**Keyboards and Keypads:**

**Kinesis**

Windows and Android Machines

---

**Kinesis Freestyle2 keyboard**

- **Rating:** 4.5 stars (2)
- **MFG:** KB800PB-US | **CDW:** 2719259
- **Connectivity:** Wired
- **Keyboard Features:** Pivot Tether
- **Interface Type:** USB
- **Compatibility:** PC
- **Device Type:** Keyboard

**Price:** $90.48

Regents of the UC Agent
UCOP-285

- **Availability:** In Stock
- **In stock and ready for shipment**

- **Add To Cart**

---

Windows and Android machines Bluetooth Connection

---

**Kinesis Freestyle2 Blue Multichannel - keyboard**

- **MFG:** KB800PB-BT | **CDW:** 3514130
- **Connectivity:** Wireless
- **Connectivity Type:** Bluetooth
- **Compatibility:** PC, Android
- **Color:** Black

**Price:** $103.05

UC: Agent #021002915 (Formerly UCOP-285) Catalog

- **Availability:** 1-3 Days
- **Orders placed today will ship within 1-3 days**

- **Add To Cart**

---

Fits any Kinesis Freestyle 2 board Adjustable supports with Palmrests

---

**Kinesis Freestyle2 VIP3 Accessory - keyboard accessories kit**

- **MFG:** AC820-BLK | **CDW:** 2727674
- **Product Line:** Kinesis Freestyle2
- **Model:** VIP3 Accessory
- **Type:** Keyboard accessories kit
- **Color:** Black

**Price:** $41.89

Regents of the UC Agent
UCOP-285

- **Availability:** In Stock
- **In stock and ready for shipment**

- **Add To Cart**

---

Matches Freestyle2 keyboard, works on both Apple and PC machines

---

**Kinesis Freestyle2 - keypad**

- **MFG:** AC8004PB-US | **CDW:** 3068845
- **Connectivity:** Wired
- **Interface Type:** USB
- **Compatibility:** PC
- **Keys Qty:** 21
- **Color:** Black

**Price:** $39.37

Regents of the UC Agent
UCOP-285

- **Availability:** In Stock
- **In stock and ready for shipment**

- **Add To Cart**
Keyboards and Keypads:

Goldtouch

Lightweight adjustable travel keyboard. Bluetooth – Apple and Windows compatible

Goldtouch Go!2 - keyboard

MFG#: GTP-204MW | CDWR#: 3098771

Connectivity: Wireless
Connectivity Type: Bluetooth
Compatibility: Mac, PC, Android, Apple iOS
Ergonomic: Yes
Color: Black

Goldtouch V2 Fully Adjustable USB Wired Keyboard

MFG#: GTU-0088 | CDWR#: 2554857

Connectivity: Wired
Keyboard Features: 12 function keys
Interface Type: USB
Compatibility: Mac, PC
Device Type: Keyboard

Goldtouch Number pad
Keyboards and Keypads:

Others

MS Sculpt bundle, Split Ergo Board, Mouse and Number pad – Apple and Windows - Wireless

Popular Bundle with integrated number pad Apple and Windows

Logitech K350 Wireless Keyboard

Popular Bundle with integrated number pad Apple and Windows

Microsoft Wireless Comfort Desktop 5050 - keyboard and mouse set - QWERTY -
Mice, Trackballs, Trackpads and roller mice:
Goldtouch
Goldtouch right hand ergo mouse USB

Goldtouch right hand ergo mouse Wireless

Goldtouch left hand ergo mouse – USB (Not available wireless)

Larger more comfortable size Ambidextrous Wireless
Mice, Trackballs, Trackpads and roller mice:

Evoluent

Evoluent USB Wired Right-Handed VerticalMouse 4

Device Type: Mouse
Features: Auto click, Click lock, Programmable buttons, Scrolling wheel
Connectivity: Wired
Cord Length: 6.6 ft
Interface Type: USB

Small Wireless

Evoluent USB Wireless Right-Handed Small VerticalMouse 4

Device Type: Mouse
Features: Battery indicator, Nano wireless receiver, Pointer speed indicators, Programmable buttons, Scrolling wheel
Connectivity: Wireless
Interface Type: USB
Technology: Laser

Large Wireless

Evoluent USB Wireless Right-Handed VerticalMouse 4

Device Type: Mouse
Features: Battery indicator, Pointer speed indicators, Programmable buttons, Scrolling wheel
Connectivity: Wireless
Interface Type: USB
Technology: Laser

Availability: • In Stock
In stock and ready for shipment

$82.11
Regents of the UC Agmt
UCOP-285
Add To Cart

Availability: • In Stock
In stock and ready for shipment

$100.54
Regents of the UC Agmt
UCOP-285
Add To Cart

Availability: • In Stock
In stock and ready for shipment

$99.70
Regents of the UC Agmt
UCOP-285
Add To Cart
Mice, Trackballs, Trackpads and roller mice:

Evoluent

Left hand (Not available wireless)

Evoluent VerticalMouse 4 Left

Handed USB

Movement Detection: Optical

Button Quantity: 5

Connectivity Technology: Wired

Features: Click lock, Scrolling wheel, Auto click, Programmable...

Others

High accuracy programable ambidextrous

Logitech M510 USB Wireless Mouse

Device Type: Mouse

Features: 2 side buttons, Auto sleep mode, Battery indicator, Logitech Unifying receiver, On/off power switch...

Connectivity: Wireless

Cord Length: 10 m

Interface Type: USB

Light touch vertical design AND ambidextrous

Kinesis DXT 2 Fingertip mouse - RF

Button Quantity: 3

Connectivity Technology: Wireless

Features: Ambidextrous design, Scrolling wheel
Trackballs

Logitech Trackman Marble USB Wired Mouse

- Device Type: Trackball
- Features: Logitech Marble optical technology
- Connectivity: Wired
- Cord Length: 5.6 ft
- Interface Type: USB

Price: $25.13

Logitech ERGO M575 for Business - trackball - 2.4 GHz, Bluetooth 5.0 LE - g

- Movement Detection: Optical
- Button Quantity: 5
- Color Category: Black
- Connectivity: Wireless
- Features: Scrolling wheel, Thumb Control

Price: $46.19

Rollermouse products – All in Cruzbuy in CDW-G Punchout

Most popular – Wired USB

Contour RollerMouse Red – rollerbar – USB

- Device Type: Roller bar
- Features: Programmable buttons, Scrolling wheel, Switchable resolution, Twin-Eye Laser technology
- Connectivity: Wired
- Cord Length: 1.6 m
- Interface Type: USB

Price: $288.23

Larger palm rests – Wired USB

Contour RollerMouse Red Plus – rollerbar mouse – USB

- Movement Detection: Dual laser
- Button Quantity: 8
- Color Category: Silver, Black
- Connectivity: Wired
- Features: Twin-Eye Laser technology, On-the-fly DPI switching...

Price: $289.07
Rollermouse products – All in Cruzbuy in CDW-G Punchout

Lighter weight and smaller size

**Contour RollerMouse PRO3 – rollerbar – USB – black**

- **MFG#:** RM-PRO3  |  **CDW#:** 4587237
- **Features:** 5 programmable buttons, Copy button, Hot operation mode, Multiple cursor speed, Paste button ...
- **Interface Type:** USB
- **Compatibility:** Mac, PC
- **Buttons Qty:** 8
- **Packaged Qty:** 1

Lightest weight and smallest size

**Contour RollerMouse Free3 – rollerbar – USB – black**

- **MFG#:** RMFREE3  |  **CDW#:** 4450449
- **Features:** 7 programmable buttons, Integrated wrist rest, Scrolling wheel
- **Connectivity:** Wired
- **Interface Type:** USB
- **Compatibility:** Mac, PC
- **Buttons Qty:** 9

Wireless

**Contour RollerMouse Red**

- **Wireless - rollerbar mouse - black**
- **MFG#:** RM-RED-WL  |  **CDW#:** 5283029
- **Button Quantity:** 7
- **Color Category:** Black
- **Connectivity Technology:** Wireless
- **Features:** Rollerbar, On-the-fly DPI switching with LED light indicator...

Wireless

**Contour RollerMouse Red Plus Wireless with Scroll Wheel - Bundle**

- **MFG#:** BUNDLE-RED PLUS  |  **CDW#:** 5145883
- **In Stock**
- Orders placed today ship tomorrow by a CDW partner

- **Price:** $340.18
- **UC-Agnt #2021002915 (Formerly UCOP-285) Catalog**

Add To Cart
Trackpads – In Cruzbuy in CDW-G Punchout

Adesso Browser Cat 2 Button Touchpad ATP-400UB
MFG#: ATP-400UB | CDW#: 1345718
Device Type: Touchpad
Features: Scrolling
Connectivity: Wired
Cord Length: 6 ft
Interface Type: USB
Cost: $26.80

Cirque Easy Cat – touchpad – USB – black
MFG#: PD019USB | CDW#: 4529019
Device Type: Touchpad
Features: Scrolling
Connectivity: Wired
Cord Length: 6 ft
Compatibility: Mac, PC
Cost: $41.05

Cirque Smart Cat AG – touchpad – USB – black
MFG#: PD019SUS-BLK | CDW#: 2829936
Device Type: Touchpad
Features: Gesture function, Two tap zones
Connectivity: Wired
Compatibility: Mac, PC
Buttons Qty: 4
Cost: $57.81

Cirque Smart Cat Pro – touchpad – USB – black
MFG#: PD019SPU-BLK | CDW#: 3342910
Device Type: Touchpad
Connectivity: Wired
Compatibility: Mac, PC
Buttons Qty: 4
Packaged Qty: 1
Cost: $55.30
Wrist rests for mice and keyboards:

Very popular. Can be ordered from Amazon or other online vendors. (Not in Cruzbuy) Search by Brand and Product name.

Gel Wrist rests in Cruzbuy in CDW-G For Apple and other keyboards.
Made for use with Goldtouch adjustable split keyboards – See Keyboards

Goldtouch Ergonomic Split Wrist Rest keyboard wrist rest
MFG#: GT7-0017 | CDW#: 1111572
Product Type: Keyboard wrist rest
Color: Black
Product Line: Goldtouch Ergonomic Split Wrist Rest

Monitor Arms
Ergotron – Most range of motion Single arm

Ergotron LX Desk Mount Tall Pole LCD Monitor Arm - Aluminum
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ (8)
MFG#: 45-295-026 | CDW#: 2520086
Monitor Mounts: Mounting kit
Display Size: Up to 34"
Color: Polished aluminum
Flat Panel Mount: 100 x 100 mm, 75 x 75 mm
Max Load Weight: 24.9 lbs

$18.43
UC- Agmt #2021002915 (Formerly UCP-285) Catalog

$9.21
UC- Agmt #2021002915 (Formerly UCP-285) Catalog

$16.75
UC- Agmt #2021002915 (Formerly UCP-285) Catalog

$281.19
UC- Agmt #2021002915 (Formerly UCP-285) Catalog
Monitor Arms

In Cruzbuy

Ergotron: Most range of motion Dual arm

System to mount laptop and large format monitor (Up to 27” screen)

Swivel motion ability
Laptop and Monitor Stands

In Cruzbuy in CDW-GPunchout

Goldtouch Go! Travel Laptop and Tablet Stand
MFG#: GLTS-0055 | CDW#: 1638084
Product Type: Stand
Mounting Components: Adjustable mounting arm
Recommended Use: Notebook / tablet
Mount Placing: Monitor

Star Tech.com Monitor Riser Stand – Large (19.7”) – Drawer – Height Adjust
MFG#: MONSTADIDL | CDW#: 4524132
Type: Stand
Recommended Use: Monitor
Maximum Weight: 22lbs
Recommended Display Size: 13” - 32”
Features: Adjustable height

Antifatigue Mats

2’ X 3’

StarTech.com Large Ergonomic Anti-Fatigue Mat for Office/Work Standing Desk
MFG#: STSMATS | CDW#: 5342530
Depth: 24 inch
Model: Anti Fatigue Mat for Standing Desks - Large - 24 x 36 x ¾ in...
Product Line: StarTech.com

* In Stock
Get it Wednesday, January 26 by a CDW partner
$99.85
UC: Agmt #2021002915 (Formerly UCOP-285) Catalog

Add To Cart
Antifatigue Mats
20” X 30”

StarTech.com Ergonomic Anti-Fatigue Mat for Standing Desks - 20in x 30in

MFG#: STSMAT | CDWR#: 4504746
Product Category: Desktop computer and server accessories
Depth: 20 inch
Model: Ergonomic Anti-Fatigue Mat for Standing Desks, Anti...
Product Line: StarTech.com

Contoured shape

StarTech.com Anti-Fatigue Mat for Standing Desks - Active Standing Desk Mat

MFG#: STSMATC | CDWR#: 5566464
Depth: 29.1 inch
Model: Anti-Fatigue Mat for Standing Desks - Active Standing Des...
Product Line: StarTech.com
Width: 26 inch

Copy and document holders

3M Desktop Document Holder DH340MB copy holder

MFG#: DH340MB | CDWR#: 2029165
Product Category: Desktop computer and server accessories
Color: Silver, Black
Model: Desktop Document Holder DH340MB
Product Line: 3M
Product Type: Copy holder
Copy and document holders

Fellowes Professional Series
In-Line Document Holder

copy holder

⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ (1)
MFG#: 8039401 | CDW#: 2512553

Product Category:  Ergonomic accessories
Color:  Black
Model:  In-Line Document Holder
Product Line:  Fellowes Professional Series
Product Type:  Copy holder

$36.86
UC: Agmt #2021002915 (Formerly UCO-285) Catalog

For use with keyboard trays or platforms

3M Desktop Document Holder
DH630 copy holder

⭐ In Stock
MFG#: DH630 | CDW#: 1546215

Product Category:  Ergonomic accessories
Model:  Desktop Document Holder DH630
Product Line:  3M
Product Type:  Copy holder

$48.59
UC: Agmt #2021002915 (Formerly UCO-285) Catalog

Add To Cart
Headsets and accessories

In Cruzbuy in CDW-G Punchout
Most popular wireless headset

Poly CS 540 - headset

- In Stock
- Get it Wednesday, January 26
- $199.07
- UC: Agmt #2021002915 (Formerly UCOP-285) Catalog

MFG#: 846353-01 | CDW#: 2468326
Wireless Connectivity: DECT 6.0
Max Operating Distance: 351 ft
Color: Black
Connectivity Technology: Wireless
Headphones Mount: Convertible

For use with most all new phones on campus

Poly EHS Headset Cable

- In Stock
- Get it Wednesday, January 26
- $53.56
- UC: Agmt #2021002915 (Formerly UCOP-285) Catalog

MFG#: 87327-01 | CDW#: 2848344
Color: Black

For use with older phones. Contact ITS Telephone Support with questions

Poly HL 10 Lifter with Straight Plug for Savi Office

- In Stock
- Get it Wednesday, January 26
- $56.23
- UC: Agmt #2021002915 (Formerly UCOP-285) Catalog

MFG#: 60981-35 | CDW#: 2240467
Product Type: Handset Lifter
Color: Black
Headsets and accessories

Replacement battery for CS-540 headset. Most common cause of headset malfunction is dead headset battery

Pol battery
MFG#: 64399-03 | CDW#: 1221145

Desktop Risers

During the pandemic we identified a line of products that can be used to enable sit to stand posture variation as one works at a stationary height desk or table. Available in Cruzbuy in the B&H Punchout, they can also be ordered online at Amazon and other vendors. When recommended by an ergonomic evaluation by the campus ergonomist, or a qualified DEA, these items may eligible for cost sharing reimbursements through the campus ergonomics program.

It is important when selecting these products to consult with the ergonomist to assure that product selected, make, model and size be evaluated and matched to the space available for it at the workstation. They come in many sizes and shapes.

In Cruzbuy in B&H Punchout

FlexiSpot 28.4" Alcove Sit-Stand Desk Riser with Keyboard Tray (Mahogany)

Key Features
- 28.4 x 16.3" Desktop Surface
- Adjust Height from 4.7 to 19.7"
- Removable Tray for Keyboard or Laptop
- Compact Design with Shallow Footprint

Special Order
- Expected availability: 2-8 business days
- Free Shipping

$156.54

Add to Cart

Available in other Styles, Configurations & Kits
# Foot Rest

In Cruzbuy in CDW-G Catalog

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MFG #</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fellows Standard Foot Rest</td>
<td>48121</td>
<td>Rocking motion</td>
<td>21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDW #: 496463</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Chair Cushions:

In Cruzbuy in CDW-G Catalog

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MFG #</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kensington Memory Foam Back Cushion</td>
<td>L82025F</td>
<td>Lumbar support Memory foam</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDW #: 2179923</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MFG #</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kensington Memory Foam Seat Cushion</td>
<td>L82024F</td>
<td>Add cushion and height to chair seat</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDW #: 1244864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>